in the sea ducks (Mergini), timing of pairing varies from September in Common Eiders (Somateria mollissima) (Spurr and Milne 1976) to March in Buffleheads (Bucephala albeola) (Erskine 1972) . In Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicus histrionicus), pairs detected in a previous winter reunite in the fall and new pair bonds (including those with young females) form in the spring, both events occurring at the wintering area (Gowans et al. 1997 , Robertson et al. 1998 .
Although it has been assumed that pairs that formed or reunited in the winter continue through to the breeding season, there has only been one incident recorded for a migratory duck species: one pair of Barrow's Goldeneye Bucephala islandica was observed in both locations (Savard 1985) .
Given that Harlequin Ducks show long-term pair bonds (Gowans et al. 1997 , Robertson et al. 1999 , we examine whether: (1) reuniting is the rule rather than the exception, (2) reuniting during the winter results in the pair breeding together in the following summer, (3) pairs reunite even when breeding was unsuccessful, and (4) some males that fail to re-pair in the winter return to their previous breeding area.
The following definitions are used in this paper. A long-term pair bond between a male and a female lasts for two or more breeding seasons, but may be interrupted during the breeding season (Fowler 1995) . Reuniting is pairing with the same mate for a second or subsequent season. Mate change refers to pairs that terminate, or fail to reunite for any reason, including death, disappearance, or divorce (Black 1996) , followed by re-pairing with a new partner (Rowley 1983) . 
METHODS

STUDY AREA
Our evidence of long-term pair bonds comes from concurrent studies on a breeding stream and on a molting/ wintering area. The study on the breeding stream was conducted between May and September (1995-1998) on a 53-km stretch of the Bow River between the Town of Banff and the village of Lake Louise, Alberta, Canada, in Banff National Park on the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains. The wintering study was conducted from July 1994 to March 1999 on a 5.5-km stretch of coastal shoreline that is near the town of White Rock, in southwestern British Columbia. Data for White Rock for July 1994 to May 1997 are from Gowans et al. (1997) and Robertson et al. (1998) , but we have extended the data by an additional 22 months.
FIELD METHODS
On the breeding stream, paired Harlequin Ducks were chased towards a mist net set across the river (Smith 1996) . On the molting area, birds were corralled into a drive trap (Robertson et al. 1998) . Captured birds were color-banded and subsequently observed through spotting scopes.
At both study sites, as many banded individuals were identified as possible. Intensive surveys were conducted throughout the year at the wintering area, and the probability of resighting an individual was 100% during the molt (July-September) and in the spring (March-May) if the bird was alive and on the study site (Robertson et al. 1999) . Surveys were conducted once or twice a week during May and June at the breeding area, and the resighting probability was 72% (C. M. Smith, unpubl. data) . Opportunistic observations were made at molting and wintering sites at other locations in the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia.
Pairs were identified by their aggression towards rival conspecifics (McKinney 1992), including mate defense by males and inciting by females, close positioning (Afton and Sayler 1982), preferential or exclusive behavior towards one another, and synchronous activities such as diving and swimming (Gowans et al. 1997 ). On the breeding stream, pairs were assumed to have arrived together, because no birds were first seen alone then later paired.
RESULTS
FREQUENCY OF PAIR REUNION
In all cases where both members of a pair returned to the breeding stream in the following summer, they were paired with the same mate (Table 1 ). In five cases only one member of the pair returned; one of these (a male) returned without a mate.
In all 37 cases where pairs from a previous winter returned (separately) to the wintering area, they subsequently reunited (Table 1 ). The higher percentage of pair reunions observed at the wintering area than at the breeding stream is likely a function of the higher resighting rate and number of surveys at the former (about 100 vs. about 25, each year).
WINTERING PAIRS AT BREEDING AREA
Six pairs from the Bow River were observed together the following winter in the Strait of Georgia and then returned together to the Bow River in the subsequent breeding season (one pair twice; Table 2 ). In three cases, pairs were reunited in the winter, but only one member arrived back at the breeding stream, suggesting death of the mate in late winter or during migration. In no case were members of pairs seen alone in the winter, yet reunited in the following breeding season.
REUNITING WHEN UNSUCCESSFUL
The fact that in all cases when both mates were known to be alive they returned reunited with the same mate strongly suggests that reuniting occurred even if nesting was unsuccessful. In addition, on 25 July 1996, the female from a marked pair on the Bow River was observed feeding for two hours mid-morning with two other adult females on Moraine Lake. On 13 August 1996, the female from another marked pair was observed in the identical situation. Neither female was observed with young. Both females reunited with their mates and returned to the Bow River in 1997. The second pair had definitely reunited on the wintering area, as they were observed together on 18 March 1997, at Hornby Island, British Columbia.
MALE BREEDING SITE FIDELITY
Males BG, EE, and E5 returned without their mates in the subsequent breeding season (Table 2) . Male BG returned alone two seasons in a row. None of these males re-paired on the breeding stream.
DISCUSSION
Harlequin Ducks arrive paired at breeding streams in Banff National Park during the last week of April and the first two weeks of May (Smith 1998) . Shortly after the hens start incubating, the males depart for their molting areas on the Pacific Coast, and most have left by the end of June. Groups of females, probably nonbreeding females and/or failed nesters, have left the breeding streams by the end of August. Successful hens might not return to the coast until October (Robertson 1997). Thus, members of a pair could potentially be separated for 3 to 4 months.
Adult Harlequin Ducks of both sexes show strong fidelity to molting and wintering areas (Robertson 1997) . This increases the likelihood that a female can relocate her mate after months of separation during the incubation and brood-rearing period. The male returns to the wintering site first and waits for his mate to return. Whether winter site fidelity or pair reunion occurs first is unknown. It is possible that philopatry to nonbreeding areas may have evolved in Harlequin Ducks because of the selective advantages of reuniting and improving reproductive output (Robertson 1997) . Philopatry to both wintering and breeding sites also is strong in Barrow's Goldeneye and Common Goldeneye (Bucephala clangula) (Savard and Eadie 1989) . Our observations suggest that if both members of a pair are alive, they reunite at the wintering area. Of all the pairs that exhibited mate change, the original mate has never been resighted. Combined with the strong site fidelity, this leads us to assume that such individuals had died. Duck populations are often male-biased (Sargeant et al. 1992) , and many males do not find a mate at all. A male-biased sex ratio means that it is easier for females to find a new mate than for males. A male who does not reunite with his previous mate must compete with other single males for females who lost their mates or for young females pairing for the first time. This provides a strong evolutionary reason why males should attempt to reunite with their previous mates (Robertson et al. 1998) . Males that do not relocate their previous mate at the usual wintering area may leave to look for a new mate elsewhere.
The female is the only one that knows the outcome of her breeding attempt and has the final decision whether to reunite or not, simply by not returning to the same molting/wintering area where her mate waits. If this were a frequent female tactic, we would expect female breeding site fidelity to be stronger than wintering site fidelity. Our data provide no suggestion of this. Females may benefit from early reuniting by obtaining a mate of known qualities (Savard 1985) , and may be protected from harassment by other males (Ashcroft 1976).
Our results show that Harlequin Duck pairs seen on the wintering grounds are the same ones seen on the breeding grounds. Harlequin Duck pairs have previously been recorded as returning to the same breeding stream in subsequent years (Bengtson 1972, Cassirer and Groves 1994) . Our results show that the proportion of reunited pairs is actually much higher than previous reports (60% vs. 22% and 33%, respectively), which may be the result of greater survey effort.
Pairs may reunite even if the female was unsuccessful during the breeding season. Early evidence for this was indirect. First, studies on breeding streams show that only a small proportion of females are successful (raising at least one duckling to fledging) even in favorable seasons: 26% on the Kananaskis River and 40% on the Bow River in Alberta, in 1997 -1998 (Smith 1999a , 1999b , and 38% (range: 7-55%) in Montana between 1974 (Reichel et al. 1997 . Second, females require about 3 months to successfully incubate a clutch and rear a brood. Even if a female nested near the coast, where conditions suitable for breeding start much earlier, it would be unlikely that she would return to the wintering area prior to the middle of August. Successful females depart the Cascade Range in coastal Oregon in late August (Bruner 1997) . Five marked females from known pairs at White Rock returned before 1 August (suggesting that they were not successful breeders), yet still reunited with their mates.
Our observation of the two females on Moraine Lake suggests that they were either failed nesters or nonbreeders. The sightings were 2-4 weeks after the median hatch date of July 12, and successful females were never observed without their young. Females incubate all through the day, leaving the nest only for one or two hours in the evening to feed (Hunt 1998 , Smith 1998 ). Thus, even when the hen is unsuccessful at raising a brood, the pair reunites, suggesting there are strong benefits to doing so.
Because annual reproductive success is low and there is a male-biased sex ratio of 1.3 or 1.4 to 1 (C. M. Smith and F. Cooke, unpubl. data), we theorize that by reuniting both males and females are hedging against costs that could be incurred if they had to find a new mate. Such costs include the time and energy of finding a new mate, fighting rivals (males only), the possibility of ending up with a lower quality mate or no mate, and the initial reduced productivity with a new mate (Ens et al. 1996) .
Although it is difficult to separate the effects of age and experience, there are a number of components of reproductive success that are correlated with long-term pair bonds: reduced time spent in prelaying behaviors, advanced egg laying date, larger clutch size, and better coordination of parental duties (Fowler 1995) . Another potential benefit of reuniting is that one's former partner may possess a suitable breeding site, or useful knowledge of the one previously used (Mock and Fujioka 1990) . If a partner does not possess useful attributes, pairs may be expected not to reunite after an unsuccessful breeding attempt.
At least some males unsuccessful in finding a mate at the wintering area appear to return to their previous breeding area, perhaps looking for their previous mate or looking for a new mate. Three males returned to the Bow River in the subsequent breeding season without their mates, and did not pair. Breeding site fidelity in migratory male ducks has been observed in several species and this may be a common, but seldom documented, occurrence because paired males are seldom banded in breeding ground studies.
Further research may show that reuniting may be the rule rather than the exception for the sea ducks, and future work into other members of the Mergini should consider the benefits to pair reunion.
